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Glycogen in the Nervous System 

I, Methqds for Light and Electron Microscopy * ** 

ROSITA F. OF: ESTABLE,""" J. F, ESTABLE-,PUlG ...... and J, MIQUEL 

(Montevideo) 

I l' IS RECOGNIZED that glycogen is nor
mally present in the nervous tissue.a:l 

It is also known that it appears ,in dif
ferent areas of the nerVous system in 
many pathological conditions. 1 , n. 1:1. 18. 

~:I. ~7,:I:! Recently, it has! been observed 
that the increase of glial glycogen is 
one of the earliest sighs of radiation 
injury. IIi. 17, ~l. ~4. 2 .. Asa pre-requisite 
for the study of these ,changes at the 
ultrastructural level, it seems pertinent 
to determine the best methods of tissue 
preparation. Despite the ab\lUdant lit
erature, there is no complete agreement 
regarding the different problems of 
adequate fixation and identification of 
glycogen. Alcoholic fixatives were con
sidered the most adequate for the his
tochemical preservation of glycogen. 
Among them, the picro~lcoholic fixati
ves, such as the Gendre, Duboscq-Bra-
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zil and Rossman, have been extensively 
used in glycogen histochemistry. The 
Rossman fluid insures the highest 
amount of glycogen preservation in 
the fixed tissue according to Grau
mann,14 Grillo,w and Swigart,34 How
ever, alcoholic or picroalcoholic fixa
tives are not suitable for ultrastruc
tural studies. On the other hand, the 
pattern of distribution and the coarse 
granular appearance of glycogen after 
fixation by those fluids is far apart 
from that expected in the living cell. 

An ideal method of fixation must pre
serve the maximum amount of glycogen 
in the tissue and keep a morpholo
gically correct image of the actual dis
tribution of the glycogen in tissue 
elements as well as its relationships to 
different cell organelles. The fixative 
should allow for the preparation of 
enzymatic control sections and the 
tissue must be able. to "take" appro
priate stains. To fulfill these purposes, 
different methods of fixation have been 
used (Table I). The differences be
tween these methods is really one of 
grade rather than one of nature. For 
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Methods of fixation 

[. Cryofixation. 

II.. Cryuchemical 
fixation .. 

III. Chemical 
fixation 

'Freezing drying. 

j'Freezing substitution., 
<: Freezing thawing. 

\ a) By immersion. 
( b) By perfusion. 

TABI.E 1.- Different type's of methods .used for 
the fixation 9£ glycogen. 

instance with cryofixation one cannot 
avoid the use of chemicals. On the 
other hand, the best chemical fixations 
are achieved at low. temperature. 

In the present report we will refer 
only to chemical p~ocedures.. Even in 
this restricted field there is disagree
ment. Nevertheles~ there are some 
routines that enjoy the preference of 
most light and eledron microscopists 
(Table II). If these routines are com-

.pared with each other, they are so far 

Light microscopy routine 

Fixation: 
In alcoholic or pichoalcoholic solutions 
(Rossman. Gendre. etc.). 

Embedding: 
In paraffin or celloidin. 

Staining: 
By PAS. Best carmine and Iodine i& 
positive for glycogen (though no spe
cific) . 

Identification: 
Based on enzimatically digested con
trol sections taken from the same 
block. 

apart that at first it is difficult to 
understand that they are meant to 
achieve similar goals. It is widely 
assumed that for light microscopy, the 
alcoholic fixatives are superior to 
aqueous fixatives for glycogen. On the 
other hand, all the ultrastructural 
studies done so far have been per
formed with aqueous fixatives, such as 
solutions of permanganate and osmium 
tetroxide. 

Material and methods 

Brain and spinal cord from 25 newborn 
White, Leghorn chickens and 20 adult 
Sprague-Dawley rats were used to study 
normal tissue and induced pathological 
conditions (wounds, burns, and radiation 
injury). Tissues were processed for light 
and electron microscopy. Some of the rats 
were killed by decapitation, immediately 
the calvaria was opened and small slices 
of brain fixed by immersion in cold Ros
sman fluid and kept in the ice box for 
24 or 48 hours, followed by the routine 

Electron microscopy routine 

Fixation: 
In aqueous solutions (osmium tetro
xide. permanganate). 

Embedding: 
In plastics. 

Staining: 
By lead salts is positive for glycogen 
(though no specific). 

Identification based on 
a) Morphological features. 
b) Enzimatlc digestion of different 

blocks of tissue. 
c) Light microscopy of adj.acent thick 

sections. 

, TABLE ll.- Routines usually followed for light and 
electron microscopy studies of glycogen. 
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FIC; 1,- Chic,ken spinal co'rd, Section at the upper pole of the gly~ogen body after fixation 
by "perfusion with chrome~osmlum solution and embedding 1\'1 paraffln.A': PAS done In a 
conventi,onal 'way. "B: ,PAS after pretreatment with dlmedone. Notice that after dimedone 

, the " glycogen '( gly) close' to ,the' ependyma (ep) stains positively. being homogenously 
'distributed, The~, adjacent, nervous tissue (ntl ren'jains unstained. X'90, 

, , 

.' '. ",;'. " 

procedure for paraffin embedding for light' 
microlll'oPY studies. Following similar pro
ccdur~; the glycogen bOdie$. of somechJck- ' 
ens ,were also fixed by immersion' in cold 
Ro.~sinan. ,In somc, cases' intravascular per-, 
fusion with the .~ame,' fi",ative was per
formcd for prcser~ation of' rat br~in and 
chicken spinal cord. As an aqueous fixative, 
chromic osmium solution 7 was' utilized 
with.,a siight modification. ,of Palay'stech
nique>.,~KFurthermore, tiny pieces of rat 

'brain undchicken Spinal pord were' fixed 
by immersion in the .samefixatlv~: 

The animals wcreanesthetized with 
sodium ncmbutaI. An intr~venous inocula
tion of 0.5 ml of a I-percent solution of 
sodillm nitrite was done :in the femoral 
vt'in, the inoculation needle being pre'vi
ously rinsed with heparin. After 15 or 
20 minutes, the anterior part of the chest 
was opened. thc pericardi~m was 'incised 
and a' small canulc introduced through the 
left ventricJ~ to the first· portion of the 

'\ 

aorta. The' perfusion. starts, with a small 
amount of warm Ring~r,solution to wash 
blood from the vessels~ This, was followed 
by a continuous addition of warm fixative 
(for a few seconds) which was 'then 
rapidly cooJed (to 0 0 cen:tigra(ie)., When 
perfusion-fixation of the brain, was desired, 
the dorsal aorta was claritped just after 
the introductionofth€ warm fixative. For 
the spinal cord, the whole, neck only was 
clamped with a hemostat. The right atrium 
was opened to allow, the release of the 
returning fluid. 

Successful perfusion was" indicated by 
blackened nervous tissue. From these 
animals some slices were taken to be 
embedded in paraffin for light microscopy. 
On the other hand, control and adjacent 
small areas of ,tissue were kept in the ice 
box in the same cold fixative to be em
bedded in'open and glycol methacrylate 
for Ultrastructural studies. The followini 
special procedures were carried out: 
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2,-- Chicken spinal cord. Area similar to that in ~figUre 1. F'ixation by immersion in 
R()ss~an fluid, '1>AS staining, paraffin embedding. Note the coarse granular ,appearanc~ 

~f tl1e glycogen (gly) close to the ependyma (ep). :-:180, 

a) 

b) 

c) 

For light microscopy, the periodic 
a~id Schiff (PAS) reaction was 
routinely employed. Pretreatment 

" of control secitions with dimedone 
was done ac;cording to Bulmer 
procedure,4 as well as enzymatic 
digestion witb alpha' amylase be
fore PAS. An,,' adaptation 'of 
Scarcelli's technique for aldehydes 
withparaphenylEmediamine 81 was 
also used. 

For ultrastructural demonstration of 
glycogen a lead salt stain,19 in 
some cases combined with uranyl 
acetate stain, was used. 

For microscopic study of enzymatic 
digestion of ,,' glycogen osmium 
fixed materiai was embedded in 
plastic. Small pieces of glycogen 
body, tissue of chicken spinal cord 
fixed by chromic osmium perfusion 
were embedded in glycol metha-

crylate.22 , Thick sections were cut 
with a· Porter-Blum ultramicro
,tome, placed on glass slides, and 
covered, either with saliva or with 
a 'I-percerit solution of alpha 
amylase during one hour at 37 0 C 
and then the ,,' PAS reaction was 
performed according to Munger 
procedure.2G , Adjacent sections 
were placed 'on glass slides and 
stained by the PAS method alone. 
Parallel sections were kept in 
water at 37 0 C for' one hour and 
then the PAS reaction was per
formed. 

Results 

Perfusion with buffered osmium 
tetroxide solution provided excelent 
preservation of glycogen for light and 
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~·w. 3.-- Rat brain fixed. b;? perf\ISion wilh chrome-osmium sqlution 48 hours 'after 10.000 r 
X-radiation (0 (he head. Paraffin em!)edding, 'PAS lifter dim¢done. Notice the homogenous 
ciistrihution of HW glycogel) (giy) in tile ependymal cells (arrow) as well as in the peri-

epclldy mal astr()cyte~' Illst). No. artifacts' occur around i .. the vessels (v). X 608, 

r 
I 

electron microscopical stt.fdies. Nervous 
tissue fixed ~ith osmi\.lm~by.perf\.lsi6n. 
embedded. in paraffin,.' am], stained 
with PAS .in a conventi&nal way, ex
hibited a ~ell-preserved;and homoge
nously distributedglycogkm; However, 
there was an'ex:tensive staining of the 
background due mainly to myelin th~t 
made the slide almost useress (Fig. lA). 
This discouraging result could be 
avoided if a longer periodic acid oxida
tion and a pretreatment withdimedone 
were done. In this w~y only the 
glycogen stained positiveJty by the PAS 
and an evaluation of its distribution 
could easily be done. This procedure 
has been very helpful in., the study of 
chicken spinal cord (Fig. IB) (to be 
compared with fixation by immersion 

i 
f 

1 
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with picroalcohOlic fluid (Fig. 2) as 
well as rat brain' (Fig. 3)~' Osmium 
tetroxide' perfusion. proved' to· be very 
suitable. for fixing glycogen" not only 
in normal nervous tissue but in patho-

. logical material as well. Figure 4 is 
a section qf raicerebral cortex from 
an animal': exposed to 21.600 r of 
X-radiation] to the head, sacrificed 
24 hours la~er, and fixedhy perfusion. 
Large amounts of glycogen are present 
jn the epepdymal cells and adjacent 
periependymal tiSSue. The absence of 
artifactual perivascular spaces is note
worthy. 'Ihe glycogen is diffusely 
distributed, in the perikarya of the 
periependymal astrocytes and in the 
perikarya and processes of the peri
vascular as:trocytes. 
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FIG. 4.- Rat cerebral cortex fixed by perfusion with chrome-osmium solution 24 hours 
after. 21.600 r X-radiation to the head. Paraffin embeddin~. PAS after dimedone. A: Glyco
gen is seen in the perikarya and processes of·two >astrocytes (ast) presumably of proto
plasmic type .. B: The absenc'e Ot artifacts is evident as well as the dilation of the'vessels(v) 

, due to the perfusion procedure. X760. 

Likewise, large' amounts of glycogen 
were present in the cerebellar cortex 
of the rat after X-rayirradia;tiori. The 
glycogen appearsn'ia.inly in the pur
kinje cells layer. However the Pur
kinje cells themselves are spared 
(Fig. 5). Light and electron micro
scopy studieS 10; 12 proved that the 
glycogen was located mainly in the 
perikarya and processes of the, von 
Bergmann cells: In irradiated nervous 
tissue of rat which was fixed by per
fusion, embedded in epon, thin sec
tioned and stained with uranyl acetate 
and lead, the granules of glycogen were 
stained very deeply. In figures 6 
and 7 perikarya and processes of astro
cytes are shown, loaded with these 
graimlcs. The glycogen is so abundant 

and its granules are so tightly packed 
that a better fixation' cannot be 
expected. 

Turhing to' the staining procedures 
after geriodic acid oxidation,the glyco
gen was successfully stained with para
phenylenediamine as shown in figure 8 
where only the glycogenic cells of the 
glycog~n body of the chicken appear 
specifically stained. , " 

Difficulties arise when' the diatase 
digestion of particulate glycogen is 
attempted for electron microscopy stu
dies. The digestion of glycogen in tis
sue that has been fixed in' osmium bv . " 
perfusion and embedded in the plastic 
hydro~.oluble media glycomethacrylate 
is pOSSible, without the removal of the 
plastic as is shown in figures 9 and 10. 
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Flo. 5,"":"Rat cerebellar cortex: fixed' by' perfusion, with chrome-osmium solution 24 'hours 
after 21.600 r X-radiation: to tlie head. Paraffin embedding;, PAS sialn. Area ,of Pilrklnje 
cell (pc) layer, The glycogen is shown in the cytoplasm of Bergmann cells (be), Altered 

: granule cells (gc) are evident, X 1550., 

In sections treated in the same way with 
water there are no changes in the' 
amount of glycogen in 'the sections. 
On the" other h~nd,when theepon 
embedding media was, .', used, all' the 
tests of, digestion' were !negative. 

.l)iscttssion 

Adequate fixation and identification 
of glycogen, at the level :~flightmi'cro
scopy and at the subcellular level are 
of increasing importance in studies 
of normal and altered nervous tissue. 
Proper ,fixation and preservation of the 
glycogen have raised numerous prob
lems. 

The advantages of:: picroalcoholic 
fluids are evident when, chemical de-

terminations are made of the glycogen 
preserved, by different kinds of fix
atives. But when we turn to the histo
chemical f~xation of glycogen for com
bined light' and electron microscopical 
studies, the achievement of good cel
lular fixation should be kept in mind. 
The utilization of aqueous fixatives 
then beCOmes imperative. 

The over:..allfactors that determine 
the best' fixation of glycogen are not 
yet completely established. For a long 
time it was thought that in' order to 
preserve adequately the tissue glyco
gen, the .fixative should precipitate it. 
This is the case when alcoholic fixa
tives are used. But this effect is accom
panied by' the production of artifacts 
due to the precipitation of the elemen-
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FIG. 6."- Rat cerebeHar . cortex fixed by perfusion with chrome-osmium solution 24 hours 
"aft,'r 21 .. 600 n X-radia,tion to the head. Epon embedding. Uranyl acet.ate and lead staining, 
'Area of Purkinje cells layer. '!'he cytoplasm of a Bergmann cell close to 'the nucleus (bcn) 

, is loaded with glycogen (gly). An unmyelinated nerve fiber (nf) is shown. 

taty glycogen partic1esin coarse ag~ 

gregates .. Other mechanisms seem also 
to,be invo~ved. It ;,has been claimed 
that denatured protein matrix immo~ 
bilizes and traps the glycogen. The 
picric aCid present in many fixatives 
would act in this w~y. 

The amount of glycogen preserved 
by aqueous fixation is not so great as 
that. (ibtained after alcoholic fixation. 
However, acc~}f(iing to Pearse~n the 
solubility of glycoge:n in different fix-' 
atives has been too much exaggerated. 
Furthermore, Baker :1, states that for
maldehyde fixes proteins in such a way 
that the glycogen is bound to them and 
cannot dissolve easily in water. For 

instan,ce using Rossman's fluid, preser
'vation of 99 percent of the glycogen 

content of the tissue has been re
ported. l1 

Vallance-Owen ::~. showed that for
maldehyde is as effective as absolute 
alcohol for glycogen fixation. He also 
showed t~at there is no loss of glycogen 
in tissue fixed 38 days and then waShed 
in tap water for 12 hours. According 
to Pearse ~n the lack of solubility of 
fixed glycogen is probably due to pre
cipitatjon of a complex glycogen
protein. In fact, in its native state, 
glycog~n is bonded to proteins by Van 
der Waals forces. 
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FIG, 7,-,Rnt cerebellar cortex fixed by perfusion with chrome-osmium solution 24 hours /lftcr 21.600 r X-radiation t:o the head, Epon embedding, Uranyl acetate and lead staining, Molecular layer, of the cerebellar cortex, Swollen astrocytic ,process loaded with glycogen grnm.)les (gly) which stains deeply with lead, To the left a myelinated fiber (mf) and, to the right, an axo-dendrytic syn'aptic contact (syn) are seen, .. 

Th~ mechanIsm of the preservation 
of glycogen by fixation with aqueous' 
solutions of osmium tetroxide is not 
clear, His certainly not dependent on 
a direct reacti.on between ~lycogen and 
osmium tetroxide,. "In vitro" exper~ 
iments by Bahr ~ have shown that su<;h 
a reaction does not occur. Classically, 
(}smi urn tetroxide was considered a 
poor fixative ,'for carbohydrates; its 
slow, penetration of the tissues being 
perhaps the main reason for this, 
However, electron microscopists have 
demonstrated the possibility of obtain
ing a reasonable preservation of gly
cogen after fixation of tiny pieces of 

tissue with osmic solutions,ro, B, 20, :10 Such 
procedure, however, has all the setbacks 
of fixation by immersion and is inade
quate for combined light and electron 
microscopic studies, It is particularly 
unsuitable for experimental studies of 
the nervous system as it precludes the 
observation of relatively large areas, 
so necessary for accurate topographic 
location of cytological changes. 

On the other hand, perfusion with 
osmium tetroxide solutions (particu
larly Dalton's fluid) allows a uniform 
and extensive fixation. This procedure 
eludes the main setback of osmium 
fixation, that is, the slow rate of pen-
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FIG. 8.- Chicken spinal cord. Area of the glycogen body (gb). Fixation by immersion with 
Rossman fluid. Paraffin embedding. Paraphenylenediamine stain. Notice that the staining 
is specific for the glycogenic cells. Adjacent nervous tissue (nt) remains unstained. X37. 

FIG. H.- Chicken spinal cord. Section of glycogen bOdY. Fixation by perfusion with chrome
osmium sol)ltion. GJ'ycolmethacrylate embedding. Thick "section stained with. PAS without 
rellloval of. the embedding medium. Notlcethe . homogenous 'distribution of the intracellular 

. pAs positive.' material. ·x305. 
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~'IG. 10.- Thick section adjacent to that in Fig. 9., PAS stain after one hour of incubation 
at 37° C with a I-percent alpha amylase solution. After the enzymatic digestion of the 

glycogen. the glycogenic cells do not stain with' the PAS. X 305. 

etration. Cells, fibers, vessels are 
quickly reached by the perfusate that 
simultaneously penetrates from mu1ti~ 
pIe sites. 

It is conceivable that as in the case 
of immersion of tiny tissue pieces, 
perfusion with osmic ,tetroxide will 
insure the preservation of glycogen by 
"trapping" it in the frame of the cell 
structures quickly fixed and stabilized 
by their reaction with osmium. 

From our data it can be concluded 
that the fixation of the glycogen' in 
normal and pathological nervous tissue, 
with aqueous fixatives by intravascular 
perfusion mainly with buffered osmium 
solutions, is adequate. The glycogen is 
not only preserved and distributed ho
mogenously in the I~ells, but many 
artifacts are avoided, such as polarity 
and perivascular retraction. Further~ 

more, the tissue fixed in this way 
offers the possibility of a parallel study 
for light and electron microscopy of 
adjacent areas. 

Enzymatic digestion of glycogen for 
electron microscopy was' attempted in 
this osmium fixed material. ,It has been 
said that either osmium fixation or 
plastic embedding of tissue prevents 
the digestion of glycogen, as is the case 

,for nuclei acids and some proteins. 
With the use of the glycol methacrylate 
as an embedding medium, the enzy
matic digestion. of glycogen has been 
successful without removal of the plas
tic from the sections. We may say 
that glycolmethacrylate embedding has 
paved the way for the enzymatic iden
tification of glycogen in ultrathin sec
tions whieh would be of extreme 
importance since it is very frequently 
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necessary to differentiate the glycogen 
particles from ribonucleoprotein and 
viral particles. Preliminary tests ihour 
hands have been successful and further 
data on this procedure will be reported 
elsewhere.O 

The glycogen was successfully stained 
with paraphenylEinediamine after pe
riodic acid oxidation. If this procedure 
is followed by gold chloride toning, it 
would have some prospects for also 
becoming a technique for ultrastruc
tural studies. 

SU11lmary 

'l'he relative value of different methods for 
combined light and electron microscopical studies 
of glycogen in the nervous tissue was investigated. 

Picroalcoholic fixatives preserve glycogen in a 
considerable amount but give an inadequate mor
phological image of glycogen distribution and are 
unsuitable for ultrastructural studies. 

Fixation by perfusion, with Dalton's chrome
osmic fluid seems adequate for ultrastructural 
cytochemistry of glycogen. Furthermore it permits 
routine paraffin embedding of brain slices adjacent 
to those used for electron microscopy. 

Dimcdone blocking is a necessary step for a 
selective staining of glycogen with PAS after osmiC 
fixation. 

Enzymatic Nmoval ot glycogen in osmic fixed 
nervous tissue can be done In paraffin embedded 
tissue. It can also be performed in glycolmetha- , 
crylate embedded, tissue without removal of the 
embedding medium. 

Paraphenylenediamine stains glycogen following 
periodic acid oxidation. 

, Resumen 

Se investig6 el valor relativo de los 
diferentes metodos para estudios combina
dos de microscopia de lut y electr6nica de 
gluc6gcno en el sistema nervioso. 

Los fijadores picroalcoh6licos preservan 
el glucogeno, pero no dan una buena ima
gen morfo16gica de su distribucion, no 
siendo ademas adecuados para el estudio 
ultraestructural. La fijaci6n por perfusion 
intravascular con soluci6n de Dalton ha 
mostrado ser adecuada para el estudio de 

F. DE ESTABLE E'l' AI.. 

citoquimica ultraestructural del gluc6geno. 
permite ademas el cstudio correlativo de 
microscopia de luz. EI bloqueo con dime
dona es una etapa necesaria en la reacci6n 
de PAS, luego de la fijaci6n 6smica. 

La digesti6n enzimatica del gluc6geno 
en material fijado en osmio puede hacerse 
en tejido incluido en parafina y tambien 
en tejid'o incluido en glucol metacrilato sin 
necesidad de remover el plastico. 

Una soluci6n acuosa de parafenilenedia
mina tine el gluc6geno luega de peri6dica 
oxidaci6n can acido. 

Acknowledgment.- The authors wish to express 
their thanks to Miss Frances Mays for her help 
In histological preparations. 
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